
Smith Winti Dr euri 
Vrai sad Pork

We want dr «••*■! »••al 
ami pur« an*l |ft«e<*hl«k - 
«ma W« <lu Hut rhnige 
rutnintMUMt We will 
|Mty you prtaaptly Shi»» 
any mu an t It r ami ah p 
any nay V\ • will pay

A>iif raa* all ahlpmmnta
rWANK L. SMITH MEAT CO. 

“Fighting I he Beef Tlikat*'
PORTLAND. OKEGON

«••«a irira,
TTta Roy- Pteaar, c’n I get off thia 

afternoon T Mr mother*« al< k art* them . 
«iln’t no "li* to watch th' house an* taka 

' car* o’ th’ bali)
Th« Hua« (’»rtainly, my lad. It*« a 

| shame, too I waa going to give yon I 
tny ticket to th« ball icnrne. —Cleveland 
leader.

. ........................................
Fired Illa Ambition.

'•
started you on a career of crim«, If I 
may ask T

I’rlai'tier Headin’ th« ronfeaslona of 
a reformed burglar. In one o' tha mag- 
/««Ine« When I found out how easy j 
It was to burgle I went at It my geli.

»AMOUB DVZLH IN ENOLAJff».

Don’t treat children ■ trouble« light
ly. their trial« am «■ big to them a« 
tlioac of grownup people. Don’t fall 
to Instill a darp ««n«e of kludnew to 
dumb animal« a cruel boy generally 
tnakea a cruel man Don't neglect an 
untruth or dishonorable action teach 
your children to face three out and l< 
will nmk« them courageous Don t en 
courage whining or talc tolling Don't 
loan your children’s confidence try to 
live cloac to their hearts

Mui Hee War.
Klderly Relative Lucy. you surely 

don't think uf marrying Geoffrey to r** 
form him'

Ml«« Lucy Gracious. no. auntie* I’m 
tr> Ing to reform Geoffrey In order io 
marry him, and I'll either succeed in 
doing It or 1*11 break his n«*ckt

Higbee Authority,
•’John, you don’t have to hurry to 

g«t Into the car Just be« suae th« guard 
•aid ‘step lively!’*

It wasn't the guard. Marla, and he 
didn’t rev 'Step lively'’ lie «aid ’«tip 
lolvely, there, dang ye«J‘*

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

By virtue of its unequalcd 
blood-purifying, nerve-stength- 
cning, stomach-toning, aj>]>e- 
tite-rcstoiing properties, is the 
one Great Spring Medicine.

Get It today in u«mi| liquid form or 
tablets c-illed Harsatabe, 1UU Dos«« |L

TRIA!,S of th* NHHDEMS

DR. HAYNES
Exclusive Optician

rirM-( Im« Work «1 Rrawnabk Price«

Free tuminaboa, and Perfectly fit
ted (»teasre aa low as $2 00.

No faking Method«.

SUIir 42 7. MARQI AM RLII DING. 

Opp Portland Motel Portland. Ore.

Culler Mrs L«»der, have you had 
any photographs taken lately?

Ho< l«ty Dame- I m n«*l sure, but I 
think so A reporter nr two called here 
Inst week and I miss a cabinet pnoto 
that was on the inanltl Chicago Trib
une.

Mother« win And Mrs Winslow*« S>»««hlog 
•yrUp th« tM «1 remedy U« usv luf thslt aiiUUrea 
luilog the lee I hl uf perlud.

«•lari.
One« when passing through a reme 

twry In 1/noi Eliot Gregory was gur 
prised to see that the member« of one 
old New England family bad t>e«n bur 
I»g in a circle, with their feet toward 
Its center He asked tb« reason for 
this arrangement and a wit of that 
day. daughter of Mr» Htowe, replied: 
”Fo that when they rise at the last day 
only member« of their own family 
may fare them’**

I* A UW * «W rill« e il tuo I.VI
I. lu u to a/ by giuil« n.«-iUu4«. Ì m ) <J(» 
i <t «cour, *»ri, o or w«aM*a They are a 
I ule lu lUo H< mu* U, liver end ner»««) 
I (forate in '• I of W< «kt a. '1 | r *■
r.«U the Ulu <l and eua.4» tb« «turuacb to 
grt «II the ninirHUm* i t fr m f->u«| that I« 
I ut lato It TU «’M« phis route u do euio- 
i¡ el; they ar« ««»ofbl'ig, htsilD* and «Hm- 
i.’.-tha. >’« r »«le by all druaafef« lu JOq 
and 2fie air « If »on nred medba! ad- 
v!*e wrtte Muoynn'a Dnrtur« They will 
advlae to th«- I ««t of tb'-lr ability ab«o- 
Irtely fre« nf Chara** Ml NYON*«. *14 
and Afferò»# «ta.. 1* id ladt I pitia. Fa.

Sotad Ibe fur trial parhAtfa

Vlrflma ot a ireiwatoa.
*nirda and beast», you know, ebfl- 

dren.” remarked the Bunday school 
teacher, “have no soul«, a« you have 
Whm they die. that la th« last of 
them.*

"if that’« «o.“ queried Tommy Tuck
er, "what will the Injuns who go to the 
happy hunting grounds do for game?*

If You Have (ommon Sore tyes, 
if lines b’ur or run Uwrther. you nerd 
i’ETTIT’S EYE SALVE. 25c All 
drurgisla or Howard Broa.. Buffalo, 
N Y.

PREVENTION
THE BEST SAFEGUARD
If f *r any cause the h«»r»e <>r other 

|ome«ti<* animal exhibits a lack of energy, 
proper re hah for fool, or an appearance 
;*t general debility. timely action should 
l*e takm for the restoration of its health 
In th« natural food of our domestic 
animals Nature provides certain peculiar 
mc>hunal herbs, leave«, bark« and roots 
which seem necessary for their health 
Pacific Stock Food in greatly condensed 
form is intended to supply the raaential 
virtue« of those health giving natural 
rem rd irs and is prepared cvprcaaljr for 
those animals deprived by man of then 
natural foes! Jt i« an alterative tonic 
which «timulatrs the various organs of 
the body, promote« the secretions, tones 
up the general system anti restore« the | 
disordered conditions to a normal state 
It stimulate« the ap|>etite, improves the 
digestion and assimilation of food, purities 
the blood and insures a good, healthy 
Condition. Booklet free.
lloYT Chkmical Co. Portland, Ore got

PIMPLES
”1 tried «11 kt nd« of bkaal trnielici 

which failed to «Io me any good, but 1 
have found the right thing st last Mv 
fai r wan lull of ¡»imple» and black heada 
After taking Caacarvts they all left, 1 am 
Continuing the use of tlutii and recur» 
m* tiding them to ’*2 y fnemlt 1 feel fine 
when 1 rise ui the morning Hop« to 
have a chano« to ri ctntnctul Cascarela ** 
FredC. Witten. 76 Elm St . Newark. N J.

riMMXl. t'ala tabi» PiHeit tasta là «al 
I k> <*>■»! Nevar 4|«b«ci Wnahas or Grips 
lor. Xt>* ’Os Nevar «<>M in bulk Th« gen
uin« tablet »temp'd ('< C. Uuarentami to 
eure ur y*»ur m«mey baaS

I'taal Way Hnnfrd.
A* the train n< ared th, city the col

ored porter approached the jovtal- 
fuceil gentleman, aaylng. with a amile: 
"Sitali Ah brueh yo’ off. aah*"

"No.“ he replied; “I prefer to gei 
Uff In the uaual manner."—Princeton 
Tiger. _________

H <.r.. -hU. Vw Walk.
Alien-, y.K.i ga». i, . .«rt.lu eurefnr het, 

C.llu»..el-wollen, ».hie, fret Hold 
l>r all 1 1U..I.I. J-rlcaOr ln-n < accent an. 
•»tamale Trial narkMe IKt».. AüUrw. 
All.»a. oluule.1. Lait... ~ Y

SICK WOMEN
Will Fl ml ftpem! y Rallef and 
Alwolute Cure l»y L*»in< tha

We just Treatment
• IbauN Wate «kS «mA >

It ’• an h**n«t rvhabl« treatmwrt u«*wt 
by physicians every whrre «very «lay in all 
raaea of inAammatkmn. <ti«ar« dhehargss. 
trreffuiarmes. nervous ay>npuima. etc

Mr \ IH /A/ 4 ; MA.VT 2/ 00
At I>rugrt»'» oe Kent Ikrert Prepaid.

WEJUST REMEDY CO 
Toreot Grov«, Or.

SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM L'ST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Curtían* I Seattle Spuk ans

Ask for Their Goods and

SAVE THESE 
SWASTIKA F.ND SEALS 
THEY ARE VALUABLE

They Will Secure You Many Useful 
Article* Without Coat

The »«■• Way,
>!ra. Kicker—If you are going to 

another one of those banquet* I don’t 
auppoae you will know the number of 
the house when you get back

Mr Kicker—Ob. yea, I will. I tin 
screwed It from the door and am tak 
ing it with me—Kansas City Journal

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter’s Stom- 
<xh Bitters build up and 
renew the entire system, 
make the stomach strong 
and healthy and keep the 
bowels free from constipa
tion. It has done so in 
hundreds of cases in the 
|>ast 56 years and most 
certainly will not fail you. 
Try it today for Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Bil
iousness tteadac he and Ma
larial Fever. Ask for

Prime Mlnlalrr« »p
**MfIon In off lloaor.
At )*-a*t four of England * prim* 

nilnlater* vtiteied the ’tlald of honor," 
a "Htudent of the Cod*,“ In a letter to 
Ibe New York Hun nay*. The liuke ot 
Wellington challenged lhe Earl of 
Wincbel**a in consequence ot th« 
earl’s remarks on th« Catholic ques
tion. They met In Battersea fi-lds 
laird Wlncbelsea received the duke's 
tire and then tired In the air.

The Kt-Hon. William Pitt waa chal
lenge*! by Georg« Tierney, president 
of th* board of control, ou account of 
certain objectionable remark* made In 
the House of Common*. They met on 
Putney common Two shots were na- 
cbanged and Pitt fired the third time 

i In the air, when a reconciliation was 
, effected.

George Canning met I.ord Castle- 
i reagh on Putney common They fought 
i In sight of the windows of the house 
I tn which Pitt died. Both ml»»«d. At 
the next exchange Cnsllereagh'a ball 

(entered Mr. Canning's thigh, inflict
ing a alight wound. The two state*- 

i men assumed their plate* tor a third 
l shot, when the aeconds, seeing the 
i blood streaming from Mr. tanning's 
wound, put an end to the combat.

Benjamin Disraeli likened Daniel 
O'Connell to the Impenitent thief on 
the cross O'Connell also used Ian- 

l guag« which was not parliamentary, 
and Disraeli offered to castigate the 
Irishman. O'Connell declined to meet 
him. Disraeli then challenged Morgan 

! O'Connell, the accuser's son. but Mor
van O'Connell also declined to meet a 
Jew on a "Held of honor."

Curran, the Irish orator, fought four 
duel*. The first was with Capt. St 
I-eger, who had Insulted an Irish Ro
man Catholic priest. The captain fired, 
but Curran did not. "It was not nec
essary for me to fire at him," the Irish 
wit afterward wrote; "the gallant cat« 
tain died three weeks after the duel 

' of the report of his pistol."
The next affair was with Attorn-y 

General for Ireland Fitzgibbon. The 
parties were to fire at pleasure. Cur
ran flred first, and then Fitzgibbon 
took alm for nearly a minute. On its 
proving Ineffectual Curran remarked: 
"It wa, not your fault, Mr. Attorney; 
you were deliberate enough!" The 
thlca duel was with John Egan, an 
Irish barrister who had the nickname 
of Bully. Egan was "of immense size, 
a* brawny and almost as black as a 
oal porter." Curran was facetious on 

the subject of Egan's size, and they left 
the field reconciled. Egan became 
Curran's second In Curran's fourth 
and last duel, with Lord Buckingham 

1 shire.
Richard Brinsley Sheridan fougnt 

Mr. Matthews, "a gentleman of fash
ion." at Bath In order to vindicate the 
reputation of Miss Linley. It was 
done In theatrical style. They fought 
with swords and great courage and 

¡«kill were displayed on both aide* . 
. Sheridan disarmed his adversary and j 

impelled him to sign a formal retrac
tion. Mr. Matthews again challenged 
Mr Sheridan. The parties met on 
King's pown. The battle was desper
ately contested After a discharge of 

' pistols they fought with swords. Both 
were wounded and fell to the ground, 
where they continued to fight until the 
«econds separated them. It was found 
hat Matthews' sword was actually 

Proken off In Sheridan's ear.

Non -alcoholic

Sarsaparilla 
If ycu think you need a tonic, 
ask your doctor. If you think 
you need something for your 
blood, ask your doctor. If you 
think you would like io try 
Ayer’a non-alcoholic Sarsapa
rilla, ask your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep in dose 
touch with him.

•h our foraaulao
W* boniok aioohol 
from our ano»*i«t/.oo

Wo urgo go« to 
•ooauFljoav 

dootur

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00,S3.50,S4.00&SS.0O 

l/fi m Q !■ f Q Sow* i'o/er 
kaO OrlxJELO 22^4 2*50
W. L. Ooiixlaa

»line, are worn 
by mor«- men than 
any other make.

Ask your doctor to name some of the 
results of constipation. Hit long list will 
begin with sick-headache, biliouaness, 
dyspepsia, thin blood, baJ skin. Then 
ask him if he would recommend your 
using Ayer's Fill*.
—Motte by tbo J. C. Áftf Co Lew«.!. Mm* —

STEINWAY 
ANDOTHER 
PIANOS

Sherman Cxlay & Co.
VICTOR 
TALKING 
MACHINES

SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPP. POSTOFFICE. PORTLAND. OREGON

A Beautiful Book FREE
Hatt beautiful bookstet. coataiaw«« 75 aplendid pho- 

tocravurco off the warld’» moat celebrated muwsciana. 
May ba had fee« upon roqaaeat. prowtdto« tb< follow- 
i**C QueaUom orc anawered. We w»M also tend frea 
a co«y ot "Old 2a*orite Son««."

Do you expect to buy a Piano ?...................................

When?

Name

Th« production of sand and gravel 
In th« United State» In 1908 wax 37.» 
216.044 abort tons, valued at 813.270,* 
032. a decrease of 4.635.874 ton« <n 
quality and of 81.222.037 In value over 
1907.

—A Mil, Too rryln«.*-
Buahby had many natural advan

tages and beauties, but Mrs. Abner 
Crane, who was a brief sojourner In 
the place, having been there only a 
matter of ten years or so, never appre- I 
elated it. "She was aching to get 
back to Nashuy the whole enduring 
time," said one of Mrs. Crane's Bushby 
neighbors, "and I was glad to see her 
go, feeling as sue did.”

"What was It she didn't like about 
BushhyT" asked one of the summer 
residents, curiously.

"She said she 'didn't get the news o' 
the day quick enough to suit her."’ 
quoted the neighbor, with as near an 
Imitation ot Mrs. Crane's air as she 
could manage.

"As I said to my Asy, what on earth 
she wanted more than we have in the 
wav o' news spreaders here, I don't 
know.

The Important 
Problem

confronting anyone in need of a laxa
tive 1* not a question of a single ac
tion only, but of permanently bene
ficial effect*, which will follow proper 
efforts to live In a healthful way. with 
the assistance of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, muenever it Is re
quired, as it cleanses the system 
gently yet promptly, without Irritation 
and will therefore always have the 
preference of all who wish the best of 
family laxatives.

The combination ha* the approval 
of physicians because It is known tc 
be truly beneficial, and because It hns 
given satisfaction to the millions of 
well-informed families who have used 
it for many years past

To get Its beneficial effects, nlway? 
buy the genuine manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CVT BATES IM 

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
PainleaN Extraction........Free
Silver Filling«......................50c
Gold Filling»......................... 75c
22 K. Gold C row ns............  «3
Portcelain Crowns................ S3
Molar Gold Crown« ... «4
Bridge Work. U K. Gold ff3
Inlay Fills. Pure Gold....... 52
Very Nice Rubber Plate. 54

Beat Rubber Plate on Earth................... 27
ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.

Don't throw your money away. A dollar saved 
is two dollar« earned. Our original reliable Modern 
Tainleas Met hols and our perfected office equip
ment saves us time and your money.
BOSTON DENTISTS. 5th V Morri«««. Fenland 
Fntraace 291Morrison, opp* Mte Pegtodkv amt Meier A 
Frank. Fscab.;tbed ia Portland 10 years. Open evening» 
•»til 2 and Sundays unci 12:10. for reople wbo wvrk.

LAY OR Bt’ST—If you will «end ua the name 
of your poultry «upp'y deader we will send you ou» 
poultry almar ac absolutely free; worth 21.00 «end 
a pts?al card for it teday; tell» how to make you» 
her.» Lay or Bust ’ also about our wonderful 
“Lullaby" Brooders, cuetin« only 21.&0 delivered 
to you; mones ba«-k if not satisfactory. THI 
PA r K 4 PCLLARD CO-. 175 Fnend Su B -’on. 
Ma-»

VULCANITE 
ROOFING 
IS BEST

Ma.tsP’c Roof
ing Co.

32Í WsrczsTr gag 
PORTLUO. ORE.

JSOLDEN
•West

____________ J

CCOFFEE-" 
TEA SPICES ' 

BAKING POWDER 
» EXTRACTS 
JUSI RIGHT

CLOSSFTfi DEVEiS 
rmtuni oat

NOW 'kW TIME
ot tb- r-w «o h... 

tevtb ou« M* 
pial, and brtdse Work dona. r r«n- 
of-i. wn t—Irona wa 
a-i.1, plata and 
lr l,a Work In on. 
da- ,t
Mokr Crown» *5.00 
22k 3 T«cí.'3. 50
GoU Finían 
EurmI Fillinf*
S'fer nilifigs

Rubter
Plata«

B»«t Rubber

Fginlm Extr’tíaa
__________ »UY METHODS

---- — Extraction Free when platee or bri lee worb 
i» ordered. Consuiratien Fr,»e. Y u cann« t gvt bette« 
painleas work an.-wtere. no matter how much yon taya 

Ail work fully guaranteed for fifteen years* 

Wise Dental Co«

REDUCE ÎHE COST OF LMNQ;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c, FULL POUND

Many Women 
who are 

Splendid Cooks 
dread having to prepare an elab
orate dinner because they are 
not sufficiently strong to stand 
over *n intensely hot coal 
range. This is especially true 
in summer. Every woman 
takes pride in the table she sets, 
but often it is done at tremen
dous cost to her own vitality 
through the weakening effect of 
cooking on a coal range in a 
hot kitchen.

It is no longer necessary to wear 
yourself out preparing a fine dinner. 
Even in the heat of summer you can 
cook a large dinner without being 
worn out.

2New Per/ection 
Oil Cook-stove

Olvre no outside heat, n«> «mell, no «moke. It will cook the biggest dinner 
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted «nd immedi
ately extinguinhed. It can be changed from a «low to n quick fire by turning a 
handle. There’» no drudgery connected with It. no coal to carry, no wood to chop. 
You don’t have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till It« fire gets going. Apply a 
light and It’« realty. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a «low or an 
Intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It 
has a Cabinet Top with ahelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for 
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even s rack for towels. It saves time, worry, 
health and temper. It dock* all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made 
with 1, 2, and 3 burners; th« 2 and 3-burn«r size« can b« had with or without 
Cabinet.

Kvm j dealer everywhere: If not at yoore. write for DeecripUve ClreuUr to tb« nearest a<enoy of tba

Standard Oil Company
'Incorporated!  

WICK IkLUE FLAME

Free
NH PtICE CatahfM a( 
/Y»w«r Sroti/rr.t, Drug 
Sau% and Wood Suu'», 
Suit -Vi// Mat hinrry. 
RikIi Cnu/Wr» A Hoad 
Mhehintrv, alt Idnda of 
I'umpi Irrigation Out- 
Uti and Ramn, Writ 
Drilling Machinery, 
l*neumafic Tank*. Mar
ine an»l Stationary Cian- 
olene I nginet, ! aunch 
Snpplletk I.aunt hen and 
Canoen, Hetting. Hone 
and Packing

, a
r Rtilt'HSON 
MACHINERY CO

TteGASFMIVIWUV
O» 'M -OS* '-Ml'

IS2154 ^w« St
Purr lânelôrws«.*

No l*oa«lble Doubt.
*Tou can’t nuike mo bellein,* mMd 

Mr«. I.npallnx. “that the man the po* 
11c« caught prowling around our house 
wasn’t a burglar. II« dented ft, but 
they found a 44 calamua revolver 
him.*—Chicago Tribune.

"When you consider that then' are 
1 five telephones in town, a grocery wa
gon driven by Lucy Grant's boy twice 

i a wreck, Lucy Grant herself to sew for 
everyl>ody in town by the day. and all 
taking milk front Jed Kimball, I don't 
know how we could be any better 
fixed. I call anybody that wants more 

1 news 'o the day than Bushby folks get 
j a mite too prying myself.”

The llew's Kick.
Mrs. Hen. having performed her 

i oviparous function, took a constltu- 
j tlonal around the yard Returning to 
i her nest, she found it empty and 
| clucked angrily.

"What’s the trouble, ma'am?" asked 
the rooster.

“It's mighty funny," she grumbled, 
i “that I can never find things where I 
lay them."—Boston Transcript.

MeanonNlilr.
"John," said the wife of the enthu

siastic baseball fan, "what are yoii 
: jumping up and down on that bed 
I for?"

"I'm just indulging In a little spring 
j practice," replied the enthusiastic 
i John.—St Louis Star.

Had Rheumatism—Couldn't Sleep.
A laxly from Oklahoma City write«: '*! was tick 

in be«! with Rheumatism, ankles swollen, couldn’t 
•leep. Electrvpodea cured me. They are great." 
At Drug Store«—fl.00. No cure, no pay. Write 
for free trial offer. Western Electropode Co.. 
[Vpt- A.. I-os Angeles. Cal.

INCOSPOWATÏO
Painless Dentists

FaD'nt feiWai. Third 8 WMhintfon. POSTUMO, OREOOg 
«Mea Hear»: 9 A. M. la i f. M. «uaday». i U k

P N U No. 20—’1®

wHEN writing to advertisers please 
nienilnn thia paper.

BROWBi'S 
Bdonchial Trochks
fte<»nv•n^«n• and affvettva aanwdy for Cough« and 

**ra«n«M. Invaksabhtn Bro«u hUland Lun.f roubba 
ai»d lo Singera and Spr• k«ra for clearing tha volca. 
Bntlrafv fraa from opfatca or any harmful birradAao«. 
Frier, 25 canta, 60 canta and $1.00 par boa. 
Sampl« maiUd on raquaat.

JOHN I. FROWN dr SON.

An Ad.nntaae,
"So you prefer servants who speak 

English lni| % fectly?"
"Yes," replied thb housewife. "If I 

don't understand what they say, I am 
not obliged to dismiss them so fre- 

! quently.”—Washington Star.

About the worst thing that can b* 
said ot a man is that hs's a thing ot 

| b*auty


